
 

  
 Timothy Lutheran 4th-8th Grade Girls’ Volleyball Schedule 

2020 Season 
 

Tuesday, September 8th- No 4/5/6 practice.  TLS Staff meeting. 

 

Thursday, September 10th- Volleyball pictures after school (3:45pm) -- Girls will have their uniforms 

by then!  4th/5th/6th girls, please bring practice clothes to change into afterwards! 

Friday, September 11th - Timothy vs. Bethany at Bethany Lutheran School, (9101 Lamar Ave., Overland 

Park, KS 66207)  4th/5th grade- 5:30 pm; 6th grade-6:30 pm; 7th/8th grade- 7:30 pm  --You do not need to 

bring lawn chairs to Bethany.  They will have chairs for you.   

Friday, September 18th -MLA vs Timothy at Martin Luther Academy; (7112 N Overland Dr., Kansas 

City, Missouri, 64151) 4th/5th/6th grades- 6:00 pm; 7th/8th grades-7:00 pm 

Saturday, September 19th-Timothy vs. Christ at HOME; 4th/5th/6th grades- 10:00 am; 7th/8th grades-

11: 00 am 

Monday, September 21st-Timothy vs Trinity, Alma, MO at HOME (7th/8th grade game ONLY) 5:30 

pm 

Friday, September 25th- Timothy vs St. Paul, Concordia, MO at HOME (7th/8th grade game ONLY) 

5:30 pm 

Friday, October 2nd - Timothy vs Calvary at HOME; 4th/5th/6th grades- 6:00 pm; 7th/8th grades-7: 00 

pm 

Saturday, October 10th - Timothy 7/8 grade team traveling to Marshall, MO for the St. Peter’s VB 

Tournament.  More details to come.   

Thursday, October 15th- Timothy vs. Trinity, Alma, MO at Trinity (304 Waverly Ave, Alma, MO 64001) 

(7th/8th grade game ONLY) 7:00 pm  

(IMPORTANT GUIDELINES ON THE BACK!) 

***This is a strange season, and we just ask that you keep your daughter and all of us in your prayers as 

we navigate through this!  Thank you for understanding and support.  Please follow these guidelines with 

JOY, as we are SO thankful to be playing and practicing!   

Guidelines: 



-Only one parent/spectator per daughter, per game.   

-Please come masked.   

-Please bring a lawn chair to sit around the perimeter of the gym, 6 feet apart.  The bleachers will not be 

pulled out.  

-Temperatures will be taken at the door.  All parents, players, coaches, and refs will get their temperatures 

taken.  It must be 100 degrees or less to enter. 

-We will still need to pay for refs, so we will just ask that you bring exact change (which is $2) to watch 

the game. 

-We will only play one school per night, so there will be a 4/5/6 game and a 7/8 game. (with the exception 

of Bethany, where we are breaking up the 4/5/6 girls into two games.)   

-Athletes will wear their masks into the building and only take them off when they are on the court.  If on 

the bench, they are masked.  

-Parents, coaches, scorekeepers, and refs will be masked.  

-Balls will be wiped down between games.  

-There will not be concessions-please bring your own water! 

-Please wait outside the gym until your daughter’s game begins.  Thank you!   

 

 

 

 


